920 Market Street, La Crosse, WI 54601
email: fscenter@fspa.org
www.FSCenter.org
608-791-5295

Spiritual Direction: The suggested donation is $50-70/session. The first session is free.
Bedroom Fee: $50/night. ($30 for retreat day, no overnight.)
Retreat Fee Schedule (at FSC)
1. Private Retreat: Includes bedroom and meals, no spiritual direction
$70/day, $445/week (7 days)
2. Directed Retreat: Includes spiritual direction, bedroom and meals
 $100/day
 Daily spiritual direction, one week stay (7 days): $630
 Less than daily spiritual direction, one week stay (7 days): $445 + $50/session
3. Meals: Private and Directed Retreat rates include three daily meals (breakfast, lunch and
supper). Weekly rates include three daily meals Monday-Saturday and two meals (brunch,
supper) on Sunday. Individual rates are as follows:
 Breakfast: $5.50
 Lunch or Sunday Brunch: $9
 Supper: $7.50
 Monday-Saturday, daily rate: $22
 Sunday, daily rate: $16.50
Monday – Saturday
Breakfast served 8:00 am
Lunch served 12:00 pm
Supper served 5:00 pm
Sunday
Brunch served 10:00 am
Supper served 4:30 pm
Retreat Fee Schedule (at Hermitage)
We have 3 hermitages located in a rural setting in the village of St. Joseph. The hermitages are a oneroom cottage with all the modern conveniences; electricity, electric heat, electric fireplace, bathroom,
shower, stove, refrigerator, microwave, CD/tape player and phone for emergency. Furnishings include
a twin bed, an easy chair and a small table and chair. Towels and bed linens are provided. Guests are
asked to bring their own toiletries and food. Meals are prepared by Guests. Spiritual directors meet
with you at the nearby Villa St. Joseph.
1.

Private Retreat: no spiritual direction
a.
b.

2.

$60/day ($35 for retreat day, no overnight)
$375/week (7 days)

Directed Retreat: includes spiritual direction
a. $110/day
b. Daily spiritual direction, one-week stay (7 days): $695
c. Less than daily spiritual direction, one-week stay (7 days): $375 + $60/session
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